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WL MCALUSTER. 1. XX,
• Phrmictan and Surgeon.

Scrgtosu opeurlrme of the Eve a specialty.

OMoe at Wow Shawm. love. **

MJOMPHIXI TENNEY, M. IX,
• Pbjsician and Surgeon,

oaoe OB worn side ot public square, over
MlmAnderaoc « m.Umary fra n__

M. MILUX
Dentist.

(Mk«oa »>atfe ¦Me of sqaare over J. M. Jomm
*co'*., race Mora- Nitrous Oxide Oa* need

tor poraftai opoiurtous

Dlxu jacksow.
Surgeon Dentist.

OMoe In Exchange MooS, an Hie* street
Dekalooea, low*, over J. w. Morn*** drug
More. !•

n 80. J. TURNER M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Uflwon Market street, over Boyer a Baroe*’

•tore. Residence two block* aouib and two
blocks weal of pobtodtoe. l*

T"kR V. PARDC-N.

Magnetic Healer.
OSoe at hk residence. three blocks directly

south of postoSoo. Is prepared to treat all dis-
eases except deafnras with general satisfac-
tion Terns, 110 for SO treatments. He will
always be found at bone. IS
T\R- J. C. BARRINGER.

Physician and Surgeon,
Qakakraaa. lowa. Ofiee Dort beast corner of
rqusre. middle rooms up Mai.-s In new Maaouic
building Residence on High street, S blocks
oast of square. Telephone connection at offlee
and residence wltk all parts of the efty. IS

I tR. W. M. WELLS,
”

Catarrh, Throat A Lung Physician,
And Specialist for Chronic Diseases generally.
Consultation peraonaliy or by lector. Office
atd Dinpooayar over Ways’ Drug Store, West
High Street Office hours from •tolt a. a., and
Dots Ito 6r. at. Consultation free. n!9

D A HomtaJt. M. D. 8- C. Hoffmam, M.D.

J vRS. D A. A K. C. HOFFMAN.
U Physicians and Surgeons.

Office two doors north of Simpson M. K.
church, near S. K corner of square. Oakalooea,
lowa. Residence on Mala street, three blocks

* east of the public square. l*tf

J. L CorviM. J. S. Hoot s
™>rFiN A HODGE,

Homeopathic Physicians A Surgeons.
Will attend ail calls, day or night. Office u

the Frankel rooms in Union block- Dr. Cofiln’s
resideoce. corner of Ellen and Jefferson; Dr
Hodge's. residence oe North Market Street. ID

ATOMUntTE
r\ kphohjiT ~

Attomey-at-Law,
and Notary Pa bite. R<*se Hill, lowa. i»tf

W. B. Ksswortht. O. N. Dows*.
ITBNWORTHY A DOWNS.

Attomeys-at-I^iw,
Street's Block. Oskaloosa. lowa. Ovlpri

XgCl ALL A JONES.

Attomeys-at-Law,
Oskaiooaa. lowa. Office over Golden Eagle
store d»

PORTER HEDGE.
Attornt-y-at-La w

and Notary Public. Office West Side Square,
O. kaioo»a. lowa. Bit

J U. WILLIAMS.
** * Attemey-at-Law,
and Notary Public. Front room, up stairs, in
Parkhurst's new building. Oskaiooaa. la. llkf

t 11.Eason a h askell.

A t.turner s-at-Law.
Office to Phoenix block. Oskaloosa, lowa.

Business promptly attended to. 19tl !

JOHN A HOFPMAX.
” Attorney-at-Law,
and Notary Public, "ffioe over Levi’s store.

• >ekatooou. lowa. IStf
I *HN O. MALCOiyC,

**

Attorney-at-Law.
Oollectioas promptly attended to. Office on

north ride, over Frankei's bank. 1#
I VJLTON A MoCOY,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Ostaloooa, lowg Office over Knapp A Spald-
ing’e hardware atom. 1*

J C, BLANCHARD,
Aj

* Attorney-at-Law,
Oskaloosa. lowa. WII practice in ail the
oo'trt* Office over the Oskaiooaa National
Bank. lttf

U M- DAVENPORT,
* Attorney-at-Law.

Oakalooea. lowa Business at.ended to in both
State acd Federal Courta. Office, rooms 1 and
*» over A M Abraham's store, north side ffiu

Gso. W. LarrsKTT. Gao C. Mosgaa.

T AFPEKTY A MORGAN.
Attorneys-at-Law,

Office «ver Oakalooea National Bank. Oaka-
looaa lowa. Ik

J. M Hiaaity E. M. Beattt

JJ ERKON A BEATTY

La w A Heal Estate Collection Agts.
Attend to any legal bustne-s. bay mercantile
paper, and negotiate all kinds of loans. At
north side of the oublic square. X9tf

t. P. Sublx L. A Scott.
EARLE A SOOTT,

Attorneys-at-Law,
au>l Votaries Public. Office find door west of
Recorder's office. National Bank building.
Oskaloosa. lows. 19tf

TYOBEKT KISSK'K.

Attorney-at-Law,
and Notary Public. Oskaiooaa. lowa. Office in
Centennial block over Frankei's clothing
store, north aide Practice in all of the
court* of the State. 19

JOHN F. LACEY.
** Attorney-at-Law,
and goveremeat claim agent Office in Boyer
k Barnes' block. Oskaiooaa, lowa. Prompt at-
tention given to collections. Probate business
wl' l receive careful attention. Busmens at-
tended to iu the U. 9 and State courta. 19tf

PHILLIPS k G KEEK.
-*¦ Attorneys-at-Law,
ani CoUcottos Arrau Attend to any legal
business in tbe Stair sod Federal court* en-
trusted to them. Otß'-e orer S. Oppeobetmer
4t Co "• boot aod shoe store, sooth aide of Z2,
Oshnlnai town. Hat

Jaw** Cißßou. Dapikl Davis.
F. F Inn

CARBOLL. DAVIS k KVASS.
Attornejrs-»t-Law.

Oekalooaa lowa will practice in all roans.
Colieetioae made a special feature. o«re orer
Fraokel k Oo’a. Bank. Branch offer at New
Sharon. 1*

J. A L. C«OOKi«. J. Q. ISOOKHAM.

pB»X)KHAS k ROOK HAM.

Attorneys-at-Law,
OekafoocA lowa Oriee over Mahaska County
Baa a. aoath west corner public square. Oef-
Inetioo* mate and remitted promjitly. Convey -

taeiM done 18

MONEY. LAND. dfceT
Israel M. Gibbs, Broker.

Uoana of all kind* oerotiated. Mereaaiile
paper bought and aoM. Rooaa A over Farmers
Trader*' Bank. OakaioosA lowa. IStT

johh uan hid ran"
I hart oa ay backs a large nirmber of farms

and bouses le tows; alee many thousand acres
of «M land. If yoe have real estate to noil or
wb to buy, five me a call. I pay taxes ia any
pat of tbe stake. Cooveyaactng do«A Oflloe
m Beyer k R reea* Mock. o»UKr>n, lowa
One kuodred otoe building toU in Lacey'a add.
Mon to • wkah«ma. It

ZtAnd Agency.
Farms tod Town Property for

Sale, Taxes Paid, and
Conveyancing Don*

OSes over Oekalooea (faunas! Beak.
MW Imßbr.y * Weep an.

M. E. BENNETT,

Beal Estate & Im Apt
MO VET TO LOAN

at larpe or *aa«l! amen •a on leaf er abort
______

wm mu
•1004)00 la *IOO.OOO

Money to Loan!
At Six Per Gent Annual

Interest,
mlymMOwe. la taaae ef pm pad upwards;
wttk privllapr of papag Sisk and aoorv ta am
m«i payasu te ism).

«W JOHN P. HIATT.
Residence and Garden

Dull Fan PTats Ftr ini.
« now prepared to sail tp small or Imps

»kk»faawtp*r«i»aan*A sad at reasonable tg-
cnp. tbs wboie of tbe farm kpewa a* dm

“STXWABD HJUBr FARM

Wf hsrmt it kka lamp CMy aod EorHwgtoa
»m. «—MWtmMy sip U—mi tottwatw. an*
mnwyM PS leans** by L BL and 4. C-

apd

Underlaid with Coal 1

WKBSVBi:

UAJTKISO
9. A.UC»ooaHaM. H. A Huron

; mmiom bank,
OP OBEALOOSA, IOC A.

Orginixed Under the State Lawn.
PAID UP CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

Stockholders liable for doable the amount

ot Capital Stock

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Ik Crook ham, W. A. Seevera. John O

Maleotm, MUtoo Crook bam. Jacob Vernon.
W. C- Rblnehart, R Kr! naaa, W. C.

to fc -.*nd John Voorboee,
Nash *nd

19 H. S. Howard.

Wa H. Sums, D. W. Doawe,
Prea. W. A. Lihdlt, V.-Pres.

Oasbier.

—THE—

Ostaloosa National Bail,
OP OSKALOOSA. IOWA.

DIRECTORS:
Wm, n Sarraaa. J. W.McMuixns.

J. H. Gama*. D. w. law,
H. L. Srercw, M. L. Lari,

James McCulloch.
CORRBSPONDKNTS:

Pint National Bank, New York.
Gilman, Son A Oo„ New York

First National Bank, Chicago.
Hide k Leather Nat’l Bank. Chicago.

19 Davenport Nal’l Baak, Daren port

“BANKING HOUSE
-OP-

FRANKEL, BACH k CO.
The Oldest Bank in M&h&ska County.

Will receive deposits and transact a general
banking, exchange, and collection business, the
same as an incorporated bank.

Exchange on all the principal cities ef the
United States and all cities of Europe bought
and sold at sums to suit the purchaser*.

Passage ticket* to and from all points Is !
Europe for sale at the lowest rates.

Collections will receive prompt attention.
Ws do a strictly legitimate bat.king business,

and give the wants of customers special at- >
tention. 19

Jso. Siuil Jno. H. Wabash.
President. Cashier.
L. C. Blaxcbaru, / ice-President.

Tl > Farmers’ A Traders

NATIONAL BANK, !
OP OSKALOOSA. IOWA.

CAPITAL tIOO.OOO.
DIRK' TORS:

Jno. SiebeL L. C. Blanchard,
T. J. Blaokstone, G. L. McPail.
H. W McNeill. Matthew Ploken.
F. W. Phlllipe. Peter Stumps,

J. 8. Whitmore
OORKEBPOSDKNTB:

First National Bank. Chicago.
Metropolitan National Bank, New York.

19tf Valley National Bank, St- Louis.

Cowan & Hambleton’s

Loan & Abstract Office.
$200,000 1° loan at 6 per oent Interest on five

year* time; borrower having the op-
tion to pay pert or all of prin-

cipal alter first year.

We also bars a complete set ofAbstract Books
ofall

Lands and Town Lots
in Mahaska County, lowa

ABSRACTB OP TITLI MADE ON BHORT
NOTICE.

¦»<*» wooey than at snythiiM

Wl liSaetsportisr
MW wort liiufly. Moo* tell. TvMfne.
Halutt Boob C<y. Portland, Maine.

City and Farm

Umm aid Draiaap.
Miand Drains staked o**t and Grades es-

tablished. Plats showing bet Idler*, fence*, lo-
cation aad grade of drains. Mass at tile to be
used. etc. liiilsaakkaridrafting. Oenee-
poodraoe solicited

srwstsrt uaoe" Ooraer
of Public Square. utotf

IHTiIEB l sim,
Booksellers, Stationers,

AMD

Wall Paper Dealers,
117 West High Street, and 120

West Main Street,
Oskaiooaa, lowa. 19

Greasby Foundry.
comvaCTKD wrra m

OSKALOOSA STEAM ENQINE WORKS
West MillStruct.

6MMI OBRMIT, Prsprleter.

All kinds and sites of Casting neatly aad
promptly done. JOB WORK a

SPECIALTY.

Highest eash paid for old Cast Iron. MmSpd

M. DERMODT,
oogrmaoro* to*

Steam Heating, Plumbing,
AMD

OAB FITTING.
Agent for the Haxton Base Bunting Boilers;

dealer In Iron Pipe. Fitting* and Brass Goods,
Lead Pipe. Rubber Hose. Packing, Iron and
Wood Pumps, Sewer Pipe, Gea Fixtures, Ac.

No. 214 West High Street,
19 Oskaiooaa, lowa.

IV. J. SMITH,
-DEALER IN-

STOVES AND TO ABE,
and all the leading cook stores, including the

Olim&x Cook Stove,
- AND—

Monitor Oil Stove.
N. E Comer of Square at Knapp A Spalding's

old stand.

i»tf N. J. SMITH.

07 LADYNSKI,
THE OLD RBUALB

Boot & M lanifactiror,
Has reopened his shop at his old stand, second
door west of the Burnett House, where I
would be pleased to see ell my old customers
and all others that may favor me with a call.
Many yearn of experience has enabled me to
please the moat fastidious.

FINE SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
19tf O- LAOYNSKI.

C o A I*.
Try the COAL from John Burdens’ New Shaft.

It is of good quality and gives genera!
satisfaction. All orders left at

A. W. MARTINSTBIN’BSTORE
on the soetbeasi corner of the square, or at

W A. SEEVERS STORK,

on the southwest corner of the square, or at

DAVID CONFER‘9 STORE
on High street, will receive prompt attention.

This mine is on the Beacon road one mile from
town. ofiSyt

Before You Start West
CALL AT

—D. CONFER'S,-
and get your AMMUNITION,also your CLAY

PIGuCNS »; ahoiesale aad retail prioea.

Family & Fancy Grockhies
of all klnda, and FLOUR and FRED

Old Givens Building.
CORNER HIQH $ MILL IBTREETB,
iwf Oskaloosa- .

- - - low*.

Henry Waling.
Dealer in

Building Material of all Kinds,
and contractor of

BRICK AND RUBLE STONE
WORK.

Oistkbnb, Flubs akd Cellars
Built on abort notice Also have good Brick

tor aula at lownet market price.

nl9tf Oaks loose lowa.

FAMILY GROCERIES^
FOR

Fresh Family and Fancy

Grocer ica.
Queensware and Glassware,

Provision* of All Kinds
AND

FRESH VEGETABLES,
In their season, go to

A. W. MARTINSTE IN,
I* Southeast Corner of Squhro.

Mrs. J. Larrie Morgan

Office in front room of new Masonic building,
north-east corner of Public Square

n!9 OSKALOOSA. H»WA

MISCELLANEOUS.

HORSE SHOEING.

. Tolbert A Miller, Blacksmiths,
at their old stand west of Postoffice, will do
Shoeing as low as any other shop in Oskaloo-
sa. 19

fYSKALOOSA ENCAMPMENT. NO. IS, I. O.
* "

O. F. meets on first and third Mooday
evenings of each month, at Odd Fellows Hail.
VisitingPatriarchs cordially invited to attend.

J. Wbintx, C. P.
B. S. Harbocb, Scribe. *6

MAHASKA LODGE NO. I. O- O. F.,
meets every Saturday evening at the Odd

Fellows' Hall, one block north of the Postoffice.
Visitingbrothers cordially inrited to attend.

Cgas. What, W. L How*,
Secretary. [SIJ X. G,

4 nniGP :Send six cents for post-
fl I nl/.H age. and receive free, a costly
II 1 llilJUibox of rxxii which will help
you to more money right away than anything
eisa in this *orid. All. of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once addrven Tact A Co , Augusta, Maine.

ENOCH J GEE,

Liceiseil City Scayeosiiir.
All work done with neatness and despatch

Guarantee aii work. Postoffioe box 878. SSmt

AUCTIONEERS!

Willis <& Blair.
AUCTIONEERS, OSKALOOSA. IOWA.

Residence I>< miles north ofcity, Chargeevery
reasonable. VtwSpd

(f.nnn flfin,n prmmU given away—-
\/|| | 11| |||Brad or 5 <~eoU pottage. »nd by
WUUU.UUUmailyouwUlget frees package
of mods of large value, that will start you ;n

wc k that *lll at ones bring you In money tart-
er than anything else in America. All about
tbe k»«.o*i in preseats with each box. Agent*
wanted everywhere, of either sex. of all ages,
for all tbe time, or spare tune only, to work for
a* at their own home*. Fortunes for all work-
era a fool atel y assured Don’t delay. H. Hal-
lot k Co„ AugoetA Maine.

iSKALOOSA COLLEGE

-ART DEPARTMENT-
josii D. Dnbhei MikkuL Bosbt-
Thorough instruction fires Inail departments

ofArt work. Including ArtNeedle work.

STUDIO AT OSKALOOSA COLLEGE-

Prices it Fin lumin
often reetn high to property ownerA bet H

should not be forgotten that a property or
business which will not warrant the ex-

pense of proper Insurance had bet-
ter be disposed of aad tbr capi-

tal employed In it securely

Invested in Securities
yielding a lea profit, bet which cannot be de-

stroyed by ire. In abort. Issues Toes
Paorsarr or ge oat of business and

when inserter be aare you get tbe
best, which cos always be ob-

tained from

CHARLES PHIXPB’
laearaaee Agency. North Me ef Square, over

Franker* Bank. 1*

¦Aim WOTUOL

Ostaloosii Marine Worts.
F. W. McCall,

Dealer la

has removed her

-HAIR STORE-
to went side of square, with Miaa Anderson,
where she will be pleased to meet all her old
Meads and many new ones, A toe assortment
of

HAIR AND TOILET COODS
in all the latent styles Orders taken, and work
from Combings neatly and p-cmptly done.
Also hair jewelry tn all Its branches lam also
prepared to do all kinds ofstamping tor BRAID-
ING and EMBROIDERING, having many hun-
dreds of the Intent deafens. Patterns mann-
tactnred and for sale at from fivecents upward.

19tf

)/D OSKALOOSAyyr/>/7

OSKALOOSA. lOWlvy
ESTABLISH ED IM IMS.

A SCHOOL OS ACYUAL OFFICE ftAMMO.
THE BEST EQUFFED OOHHERCUL OOLLEfIt M THE WEST.
Practical Bookkeeper*, Bun non'

*' T*/~
•graph Operator*. Short San* <# Type

Writer* thoroughly fittoa.
For ftmhvr I Winner mP at th* Pill—*ar wo* Mr

•m*l*a*»- w. L HOW*, Ma aad -Prep.

DDTD2» 2£s»TS ,*bs2? “

OljUl /m.a ro>. ..uiabl. Miapl.ooz of
goods that wiE put you In the way of making

more asooey la p lew days than yon ever
thought passible at aay business Capital not
rt-qaired. Touoaa Ur* at home and work th
apare time only, or all the time. All of both
eexea at all age*, grandly an nassfiiL Iforats
to S 3 easily earned vrsry evening. That all
want fo work may teat the bnalaeas, we make
this unnenUMed oCfcr: To all who are not well
aattadedwe will send one d»i >ar to pay for the
rroebte of writingaa Ball p»rt leu late. db*r
tieaA etc, seot free. Immenee pay sliatilairiy
eve for all who start at cose Don't demy.

Address Brtwsoe k Oo . Portland. Mala#

J. EL Battin A Co.
-¦ATE OPENED A—

Dining Hall!
ea Bata sweat, four doors sast of posmßee,
Oahmlopas. where we wit! ha pleased lo aooom
madiiisafl who will give as a sett.

*

By th* Wank. - . | • 480
hmu meriiiaMa orPared. espeelalty Imadtg

Mssi fiflmiamrwSk rsssrie

i. U. BATTIN A OX

PATENTS
gJzixpljlsAFsJi
m*ouJmmh>OhW 0V««l
eftHE D. | _ Maß^Adf

OfMSBJ® mK S**W\r * wm

*

-. ¦ a •ay jam, s*%£%

Jr~*

PRICELIST.

Seevers & Neagle’s
PRICE LIST.

It lbs Granulated Sugar SI.OO
14 lbs Standard A Sugar 1.00
15 lbs Extra C Sugar 1.00
tonbs Good Brown Sugar 1.00
81bt Good Green Coffee 1.00
8 lbs Good Brown Coffee 1.00
1 lb Can Best Full Weight Baking
Powder 25

1 lb Desiccated Coco&uut 90
1 lb Good Young Hyson Tea 90
1 lb Fancy Mixed Tea. 50

80 kinds of Canned Goods, per can 10
1 lb Salmon. 15
2 lbs Salmon. 25

Celebrated White Rose Flour, per
sack 1.26

80 Bars White Russian Soap LOO
All Standard Brands Plug Tobac-

co, per lb 80
Earthenware, 3 gallons for 25

Southwest Corner Pub-

lic Square. «yi

J. H. Sheak,
t

DULLER IF

GKRJLIIfcT,
Will pay the highest market price In Casta

For all kinds of Brail.
too wiu. ruiD thi

Ob the Cwtnl of lows Bail wag Track, Watt
Sgh Street. Oakalooea. lowa. alt

BLACKBIOTMrNQ.

Steam Plow Shop.
Ihave on hand and for sale a large stock of

Home Made, Spring, Platform
and Lumber Wag* as.

Also a fell line of

Farm Tools*
As good as the market affords.

Plow and Reaper Re-
pairing a Specialty.

Goods warranted to give satistactlon in aii
cases, come in and see us and

give us a trial.

L. COOK & SON.
First door north of Burnett House, in Red

front Rulkitng. nil

H. Snyder &Son,
—DEALERS IK—-

GROCERIES
Will sei! as cheap as any other bouse in the

city. Ifyou waul *sack of the

BEST FLOUR!
in the city, call on us

Everything Fresh.

19 H. Snyder Sl Son.

*******"KRY.

TOZUWOtf’S

MACHINE WORKS,
Oskaloosa, lowa,

W. E. VERNON, Prop.,
UAMCTACTtHBin OF

STEAM ENGINES,
From One to Twelve Horse Power.

Machinists’ Supplies,
Including Shaftings, Policy*, Leather and Rub-

ber Belting, Steem Fitting*, eto., etc.,
famished on short notice end at

very reasonable rates.

JOB WORK
ofail kinds neatly and quickly done. Call on

me before yon bny anything in my line.
Shops One Block North of Ex-

change Block.

nlMf W- E. VERNON-

OCULIST.
~

T'vß. J. W. MORGAN,

Eye and Ear Physician.

MEDICAL

I Jr|n| jhe

Pascals Qdj
Rheumatism and Neuralgia have reigned

supreme ever slnoe the woridlmew them. They hare
tyrannized over all dames ot people. They have
laughed in the face ot the medical j i ifr—mi

Inspite of alkaline treatment, add treatment,
hyperdettnlc tujectioi*.piaster*, every-
thing else that the medical faculty oould augfraat.
Rheumatism and Neuralgia have brfd giant sway.

Allthat medical eklU has been able to do tor
these terrible maladies la to afford temporary reilfe.
ATHLoraoaos 1s announced aa an abeoluta cure.

Mr. Haden, ot Fair Haven, Conn., had been
tormsnted by neuralgia foryears Repeated failures
ot rsmedJee had made him a oon&rmed skeptic. Hesays: “ w\m itook the firm dam nf imorioaoi I
ttmd oa /»«* " Because everything had tidied, bethought Atm nor hobos would also. But the ¦seend
dose began to show ita powerful «ffacta

With marvelous qulcknemATHLornoaot east
owl the old tormentor, and now there is no lack at
faith on fee part of the gentleman who was thus re-
stored to perfect health.

He tried athlofhobo* fust as a last resort,
and became somebody told it would cure him

Thus It has been with many and many a
victim at Rheumatism and Neuralgia. They had
tiled ao many alleged remedies which proved worth-
tan. that it la no wonder they were skeptics!.

Now whether you areakepUcal or notjuat TRY

Netamkto IwmPs. Head Ptuee*. euotes PM

AMSrteaa UraaUe Mseameen. As.
-If OMAUKMA.IOWA.

OBEAifOOBA. IOWA. If

¦EPEDXIU DIRECTOMY.

Highland Stock Farm.

A BKIVALAND DF*ABrtJBB OV TBAIKB
Anoa uttAUNFL

Afrim. Deport*.
FamiMMsr BUM. vifr.u.
kiwasndmtiip TriOP.M. IMls.

Close aapppetloe saePe at the Upton Dm*.
Buritegtamfor ad pebrts><m wsd eeuth De-
pot vent High street. B. W. Pbknl Ajsak.

“¦Mali BaodOb**
trpfr. Aurr,

Passsngv \ aas. . . M» lp. Mla
-

Fasstag w pod Bgpeass IIATit ftkiP. »
Aeeommwdtfon. «:t*P a. Wtlkr.ie

tMt iwNf# ill fffjwntnw -

! . *¦
..

- - '

. 0

Bkort-Horn Cattle
I heap anas bat the very hank. ladtvtdoa!

merit wMk good pedigree is ay walks. I;
cattle are mostly reds with long sad heavy both-
tse, with short legs aad das ia bone. For sale

8 L. POMEBOT,
sßfyt (Jskalooaa, fowa.

lOMRI3 P3B SALE!
All of my Herd, ooasMUng of

17 LAST BARMPTONS,

IMP AGNES and 5 of
the IMP LADY

FAIRY
ft i; mgskgf them la eaM, aad W y ms*SSnSamSmSat all oferaeUsei brrariag a 3

Y/ T***T I*r

m Wm. T. Smith.

A Jh|LOpIHOROS!
Ifroe meant set ATHUorsoaocnf your druggist,

we will and it «xpi*m p*Sd on receipt at regular
prim- on* doifer par bottle w, prefer that you boy
tt from your lr iggwt. bat ifbe bam. *. do not be

S «-h la mourn

ITHLOPHOMS CO., 112 WALL ST., REV TORI

GRANDMOTHER
Used herb* Indoctoring the family.end
ber simple remedies DID CUKE in
moat oases. Without the use of herbs,
medical science would be powerless:
and yet the tendency of the times is to
neglect the best of alfremedies for those
powerful medicines that seriously in-
jure the system.

BJISHLER’S
*5HERB
BITTERS'

is a combination of valuable herbs, care-
fullycompounded from the formula of
a regular Physician, who used this pre-
scription largely in nis private practice
with great success. It is not a drink,but
a medicine used by mcny physicians.

It is invaluable for DrSPERSIA,
KIDNEI and LITER COMCL ALETS,
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION, WEAK-
NESS, INDIGESTION, Re.: and while
cuing trill net hurt the system.

Hr. C. J. Rhodes, a well known iron
man of Safe Harbor, Pa., writes:

“Mrson was completely prostrated by fever end
some. Quinine sod berks did bun no rood. I
then sent for MlshJer‘» Herb Bitters and in s short
tune Um boy was quite well"

"B. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, TIT
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0., writes:
‘Tour Bitters, 1 can say. and do ssy. are pre-

scribed by some of the oldest and moet prominent
physicians in our city.”

MIBHLER HERB BITTERS CO„
525 Commerce Bt, Philadelphia

Parker's Plesssnt Worm Syrup Never Fails

CordiaL
Recommended by best Physicians everywhere

f< "

> Relief and Cure of

DYSPEPhta. RHEUMATISM, GOUT
DROPSY, COLIC, CHOLERA,

Paver <% Arne, General Debility .Or .v«L
Strlotn .a, and all diseases of Urin-

ary Oi . ana. Kidney and Bladder.
PRICE, Si.oo PER BOTTLE.

It is a Delicious Tonic cf a mild and delicate
flavor, differing entirely from any other prepar-
ations, and devoid of that harsh, acrid taste
which renders the article ’nown as Holland
Gin or Schnapps so objectionable.

Sold Free of U. *.Liquor Lloenee by alt
Reliable Dealers and Druggists!

HOME BITTERS CO.
Qsa'l Afsnta for U. 8. ST. LOUIS, Xft

CARTERS.

"cure
Sick Headache sad relieve mil the troubles lari-
dent toa bilious stale of the system, such as Dis-
ainees. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain hi the Side, Ac. While their most flit-
able success hss been shown Incuring

SICK
Headaeha,yetOwt*'sLittte LiverFUlsaie equally
valuable ioi Constipation, curing and preventing

this annoving complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
sod regulate the bowels. Brea if only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thos* Who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but forin-
ts: sly their gootu.eesdoes not end bwe, and those
who once trythsmwQl And tbemlittlertllsvjJs-ss.,tsricrsssss,JsEsr‘

ACHE

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
A CHIEF EXECUTIVE INAUGURATED

FOR THE TWENTY-FIFTH TERM.

¦sane at the Most Important Seeae* la
Washington an That Memorable

‘Dn»—At the Capital and

White House.

la the base of so many lives that hare ie where w*

make car great boast. Our pills eon It while
others do aoL

Carter’s Little Liver POls are vwysmall and
very assy to taka One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nek filpecr

by drnggMU everywhere, or aeat by amlL
CARTES MEDICINE CO., Now York.
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Annie KJmbell

Ip Mm Circuit eonrtoUh town, In had
lor Mshaaks^ term
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TH* PROCESSION UP PENNSYLVANIA »V-

--ENUX TO THE CAPITOL
The sight which was witnessed on Penn-

sylvania evens? last Wednesday was ona of
ths most gorgeous end brilliant ever aeon in
the nation's capital. In hum raepacta it
eclipsed the pageant of twenty year* ago.
when the historic avenue resounded to the
tnunp of the thousands of battls-scarad vet-
wens who inreview before Gea. Grant
at tha does of the war. From aa early hour
oa Wednesday morning Washington looked
aa if it war, an armed camp. Atevery street
corner could be seen military organization-!
oa the qui viva, and anxiously awaiting the
command to move. There were the familiar
blue ot the line regiments, the various colors
of the stats militia, the peculiar and rich uni-
form of the continentals, the trim and hand-
some looking cadets from West Point and
Annapolis, dieseed respectively in gray and
blue; the artillerymen sitting ttiif and up-
right on their gun carriages and tumbnß
the mounted me* of the signal corps, the blue
Jackets and tha “lobetenr as the marinas
are familiarly called; the glittering scarlet
tunics, {seed with geld, of the Marine corps
band, while ever and enon staff officers
resplendent la gold laces end bright, broa l
sasues. dfvsbed hither and tbitber. ,

SCENE IN THE SENATE.
The Forty-eighth congress having expired

eo March 4at 12 u>., the president (Arthur)
previously issued an executive proclamation
convening the senate in special session, so
that the cabinet of the incoming president
mignt be confirmed Ths csrsmenlss in tbs
senate are brief and simple. The vice pr#si-
lleat makes a brief far*wail speech, aad at
its ossiduMeo announces that he is ready te
•dm,ulster tbs eatb of efflee to the vies
prssidsaE sleek As Senator Edmunds said
this he ißhroduoed Vice President Hendricks,
whs was received with applause, and

msde a brief address The oath of offlo*was
then administered te him, after which Mr.
Edmunds declared the wuate of the United
States adjourned sine die. For a uiiiiate
there was a cause— a pause which marked
the death at the old i-ouirS'S and the birtn
of the sew. Then, Vice rresident Hendricks
mounted the desk/gave a sharp rap on it.
aad exclaimed: “The senate will come te or-

der.* The proclamation was then real cou
vealug the senate in special session. The
mil having been and the new senators
sworn in, the senate awaited the coming of
the president and president-elect, ''lien
they arrived a procession was formed, con-
sisting of the oahinst, diplomatic corps,
supress# justices *nd other*, to the east
fro®t« wb»* ths president took ths oath of
office

THE PRESIBENT-ELECT READING HIS IN-
ADO VEAL.

The picture above shown the president la
Mm ac* of reading kb Inaugural addreaa
from the east Croat mt (he capital, (ha spot
which has become hlstarte Arum similar mr
eodati na Under the shadow east b/ th«
graad dome—the dome which has echoed U
the tread of Clay. Webstar, Seward, Gar
&ei<f, Stephen*. Oonkling. Blaine—wt(h a
background formed of distinguished states
men, prominent military and naval officers,
and diplomats in court drew and jeweled
orders, took place the simple ceremony
which announced to the world that the
twenty-fifth president ef the United States
had bean inaugurated, and had bean in-
trusted with the power eeaCsrrad npea him
by a free peopl-
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auoougn lfflpman ceremony, from 1a na-
ture The oath of office, a* prescribed by
the constitution, wee slowly read by Chief
Justice Waite, of thj tspnme court of the
United Btatea. At its conclusion President
Cleveland swore to keep its provisions and
then kissed the open Bible which was ex-
tended to him. Then thousands of throats
yelled oat a hoarse hurrah, salvoes of artil-
lery rent the air and Grover Cleveland,

twenty-fifth president of th« United States,
smilingly bowed hi - acknowledgments to the
people who had witnessed the ceremony.
The proc -ssion was then formed. The sen-
ators returned to their duties, the pres!lent
entered his carriage, surrounds 1 by his
military escort, clattered up Pennsylvania
avsuae to the Whits House—his home far
the next four years

ARRIVING AT THE WHITE HOLSE.
At the Whit* House tbs new president and

the outgoing executive partook of lunch.
When this interesting event had been con
eluded the president accompanied by di,-

tingmhed guests, took his stan i en a pavil-
ion which had been erected on the White
House lawn, overlooking Pennsylvania
avenue. Again the crowd broke forth into
¦been as tuej recognized him. Necks wen
craned down the avenue to catch the first
glimpse of the prooes=doa as it swung up
Fifteenth street into Pennsylvania avenue.
Every ear was at the highest pitch of
tension to catch » the first sound of mar-
tial music. Hark! There it comes.
The policemen push hack the crowds on
the sidewalks. There is a moment of ex-
pectancy. Then comes a platoon of mounted
police followed by a band playing a lively
air. And now ia rapid succession the pro-
cession sweeps by. As the stand is neared
commanding officers roar out hoarse com-
mands, subordinate officers take thorn up,
there is a sharp rattle of rifles, the sunlight
gleams on the officers 7 swords, the batons of
drum majors ars cast up high in tbs air and
dextrous!y caught as they come down, and
as th« column proudly marches on tbs honor
of a marching salute is paid to the new presi-
dent Civic organizations pay their tribute
oi respect, ana tne oenas nit tne air wuc
music, while the spectators gaze end ap-
plaud, toe u.uch interested to feel weary
This ends the day part af the inauguration
ceremonies.

During the afternoon, after the passage of
the procession, a vast number of the visitors
'¦pent hours in a scramble for dinner. The
restaurants were of course inadequate; tem-
porary she is were erected on available
vacant lots, where coffee and cakes were

served. Already the tide of tired humanity
•begin to think of home, the afternoon and
evening trains are loaded with returning vis-
itors and yet there were 230,000 people
who are to bs entertained by the numerous
balls, electric light exhibitions and lire
works.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND AT THE INACOCRA-
TION BALL.

The inauguration ball caps the climax to
Washington’s great day. The ball was held
in the new pension office, a magniiicent
structure not yet completed. Decorators
and artists had done heroic work on it 'lur-
ing the last few weeks, and when the Ma-
rine band struck up “Hall to the Chief,”
which was the signal for the entrance of the
president, the sight was indeed a brilliant
one. Thousands of dollars had been lavished
on this pert of the pageant, and the result
showed the money had been well spent. The
capitals of the lower columns round the hall
w,-re embellished with handsome col-
ored shields, representing the arms
of the several states and ter-
ritories, draped on either side with three
hand-ome American banners, with silver
plated spear points on their shafts Superb
eight-foot banners made of the finest silk,
wen* suspended from the ceiling, while from
the center of the roof to either dde bung in
graceful festoons colored streamers, which
were so numerous as to completely hide the
bore wood of the construction. The eight
immense pillars which divide the ball-room
into three sections were covered with white
muslui, and twining evergreen garlands
were wound round the shafts. Silk curtains
were drawn across the window?. The deco-
rations were loaned, and the cost for hiring
them amounted to 06,500. The president re-
ceived on a dab under a canopy of real
roses, standing in front of a chair made of
similar flowers. In the canopy and chair
were 800 roses, which cost 10 cents a piece.

VISITORS IN THE EAST ROOM.
The tost room of (be White House to a

portion of the executive mention always
open to visitor*. It to aa apartment of noble
proportions, and about tbe only room suit-
able for targe public gathering*. It to in
this room that the presidential receptions are
always bald, and if tbe walls could talk
many a tale could they tell of the lovely
women and brave, handsome men who have

Ktbered there Imposing column* support
» finely fresoosd ceiling, while three mag-

nificent crystal chandeliers abed light in
(hi* room hung tbe portrait of Mra Hayee,
in the frame which has provoked ee much
eriti ism, bat tbe picture has now been
moved to tbe blue room. During the las t
few days the east room has been overran
with visitors, who deeired to take a peep at
the famous place before returning to their
I'Otw*.
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ESTABLISHED 1850.

Ex-Judge Endicott we* borh in Salem
about 1827. He attended the Salem schools
and graduHted from Harvard college in the
dam of 1847. He married bis cousin, a
daughter of George Peabody, and has tw
children, a eon ami daughter His son grad
oat* i from Harvard college in the class ol
I*B3 Judge F.ndicott wa* admitted to the
bar about 18S0. Governor Washburn ap
pointed him (jn seat on the euo reine bench
in 1878, which he held until 1882. when he
resigned to make an extended tour of the
continent for his health. He was a member
of the Salem common ounci l in 1852.
1853 and 1857, and city solicitor from 1858 to
1868. He is a member of the Mjusa'-husett*
Historical society and of the board of over-
seen of Harvard college. Judge Eudie >«

is a direct descendant from Governor John
L'udicott Until the Bell and Ewrett cam-
paign he was an okl line Whig. At that
time be came into the Democratic party Ai
a lawyer be has been very thorough, and in
pleading a case very dignified As a julge
he stood high in rjik. Ha has never
been prominent in politics, until he was the
nominee ot the Democratic party of Ma*s.t-
chu-eits for governor last fall and although
defeated be received a very handsome vole.

Secretary of the Smrj.

I'M aoove map snows toe prusuipei pttmnm

at interest during the day. The route of
the procession is indicate, by the dotted
lines. No. 1 is the Arin gton, President
Cl#velend's temporary stopping piece; No.
8, the White House; No. 8, the aapl&ol; No.
4, Waahingteu circle, where the procession
began it countermarch; No. 5, Thomas cir-
cle. where the proceesioo was disbanded;
No. 8. the tMi <ion building, where the in-
aoguration ball wae t»!d- Jia 7, Washing-
ton monument, where the fireworks were let
off. Thousands of people were attracted by
the isplay. There were set pieces of the
president and vice president, the White
House, capital, the arms ot the United
Htaies and many others. Thousands of
roc Itsfa, Roman candles and bombs lent
xnany-htisd brilliancy to the spans.

HOTEL CORRIDOR THE NIGHT OF THE THIRD
There was a humorous side to the inaugu-

ration ceremonies. Once in every four years
Washington hotel-keepers expect to make a
fortune—and they generally realise their ex-
pectations. A place to sleep in, no matter
whether It be big or little, is worth during
the week of March 4 as much as would pay
the rent for a year of very handsome apart
meats at other timea Fortunate is the person
who has a place to lay his head when the ex
citement of the day is over, and if he has to
make his bed on a billiard table, or in a bath
tab, or on the piano, he laughs and consoles
bimeelf with the thought that inauguration
only comes once In every four years. Hotel
corridors leok like the wards jf hospitals.
To slightly paraphrase Lord Tennyson:
“Cots to the right of thorn, cote to the left
at them, cote behind them, cots in front of
them, whil* the sleepers snored and slum-
bered. ” Look at that man getting his forty
winks on the stein. Probably he would pre-
fer a spring mattrsea, but hs thinks ths stain
are better than nothing.

THE NEW CABINET.

EXCELLENT PORTRAITS OF PRESI-
DENT CLEVELAND'S ADVISORS,

Takes from the latest Photographs,

Together With Brief Biographical

Sketches of the West Notable

Croat* la Their Careers.

Peer nary ef State.

THOMAS FRANCI9 BAYARD.
Three generations of Bayards have oc-

cupied exalted stations in congress and in
our diplomatic services, and each has re-
flected honor thereon without deriving
therefrom undue profit. Grandfather, son
and grandson link the present to the revolu-
tionary period of our national history. They
have all been distinguished members of the
United States senate. The two latter were
members of that body from the same state
for a time, which is the only instance of
the kind that has occurred. The present
member of this illustrious family, Thomas
F. Bayard, is in his 57th year. He is tall,
well built, healthy, and altogether a

clean-looking man, and all acknowl-
edge that his record harmonizes
with his appearance. He has been sixteen
years in the senate and is looked upon in
Washington ae a type of official purity. He
has been married twenty-eight years, and
has twelve children, nine of whom are
daughters One of his sons teaches school
in Maryland. Mrs Bayard spends a part
of each winter with her husband in Wash-
ington, though the much prefers, as her hus-
band does, their modest, eld-fashioned man
sion in the extreme southern portion of the
city of* Wilmington, overlooking Delaware
bay. This home is wall stored with paint-
ings, books and works of art, as the family
have inherited a taste for the finer thing* of
Ufa, which tagr- has been judiciously grati-
fied. Mr Bay**4 being peeeeaeed of moder-
ate wealth. He is probably worth $10(1,000.
SBO,OOO of which he inherited from his
CsAber.

Secretary ef the Treasury.

o
DANIEL MANNING.

What lfr. Manning b be owes to himself.
Mb boyhood was so hard and short that at •

yean of age he was forced to earn hie living
as office bey fas The Albany Argus, where be
leanaea to set type while making his way
into William Cassidy, the editor’s, good
graces He waa a sturdy, bright-faced,
active lad, with a direst, simple way of say-
ing things that soon moils him available as
a reporter. In time OamMy made him city
editor, and on Cassidy's death years after-
wards he stepped late kb piece. Perhaps
the rarest lack that ever befell Daniel Man-
ning was the Ukiag William Oarsidy too*:
to Elm The editor ef The Argus wu not
only a keen politician, an acoomplbked
scholar, and a brilliant wrlssr, bat he was
one ef the must highly bred men ever
known in Albany society From kb hon-
est Irish parents young Manning got the
rugged oenstiSutton and powerful frame
that have been to him mere than a fortune
and a college diploma. But from William
Cassidy he learned suave courtesy and easy
dignity. Ithas eften been mid that no man
ooukl associate with Cassidy and net learn
to behave like a gentleman. Mr. Manning
has been the president ef a bank, a leader In
the enterprise ef Albany and the neatest
single power in his community He has
great common seam and busine*# sagacity,
qualities (hat have made hie paper a power
and turned the onpurtnnltbe it threw in his
way Into the roads fee an honest and hand-
some fortune He to am adroit and imper-
tumble politician, who nses candidates
rather than ethers in hte game. He has
never until new held an office, though be
has disposed of many. .1> has leug been •

discipies' Samuel J. Tildes, and as chair-
man of the Democratic state oommittse has
a national reputation

¦scTstory ef War-
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WILLIAM C. WHITNET.
William C. Whitney was born at Conway,

Mass, forty-five veam ago. Ho is the son
of Gen. Janies S. Whitney,of Boston, and son
in-law of Henry B. Payae, ef Ohio He grad-
uated at Yale in 18GM id then at Harvard
law school. Coming 1 - York he took a
desk in the office of Judg R Lawrence.
Here Whitney became famuu. with the in-
tricate laws of Gotham, which It afterwards
became his duty a* corporation counsel to
enforce. His admission to the New York
bur took place in 1304 His business for
some time was chiefly In connection with
corporations, in which he obtained
a large practice This was prior to
his first appointment as corporation
counsel of the city ef New York, which took
piece in 1875. at a time when the Tweed ring
affairs were still dragging through the
courts. He held the office uccessively
through the adminiat' tions ef several
mayors till IRS'3, when he resigned, as he
said, for personal roaa._ It is net to be
presumed that because be proved the ex-
ception to And A, t Jackson's remark about
officeholders—that few die and none rs«ign
-that the office was not an important one.

The alary was $15,000 per year. The suite
ia the courts in which jhe city was involved
seldom involved le-e tnan $15.000,0U0 to $20.-
OtSJ.OOO Mr. Whitney is tall and lean, with
a free and easy juvenile manner He is
fond of good dinners and good society.

Secretary of the Interior.

LUCIUS QCINTIUB CVRTIC9 LAMAR.
Lucius Q. C. Lamar is a typical southerner

not only in appearance, but by birth aud
train.ng, and U unquestionably the brainiest
man in eoutfcern politics. He is in his 60t h
year, and there is little in his appearance te
indicate advanced age or physical weakness.
Be is a strong man. He ha- had a di
versified and extremely interesting career.
After hto admittance to the bar at the age
22 tus Jove for the society of young men,
which to one of hto strong characteristics,
caused him to spend many years
of kb Life aa a tutor in various
colleges. He was a member from
Mississippi of the Thirty-fifth and
Thirty-sixth congresses prior to the
breaking out of the war, but resigned to
take part Lr the moeesion convention of hb
state In the Cenfedcrate array be won a
colonelcy After the war, while holding a

professorship in the Mississippi university he
was elected to the Forty third end Forty-
fourth congresses, and then elected to the
United States senate in 1877, and rv elected
in 1(82. The eulogy of Charles Sumner, de-
livered by Mr. Lamar in the bouse of repre
sente tires, in March, 1874, was the ad v a one
step toward healing the sac Jon a l di*. retires

that existed between the north and south as

a result of the war, and thou; > he was bit-
terly denounced by hb people f >r this speech
be has continued in the policy of reconcilia-
tion, which has resulted in the present good
feeling existing between the sections. Mr.
Umar to a widower, and lives in furnished
lodgings in Washington He knows sad
cares as little about money-making as a
child, aad to consequent!) poor.

Poet master General.

WILLIAM E. VILAS.
Mr. Vilaa was born at Chelsea. Orange

county, Vt, July 2, 1840 When he was
11 yean old 1m went to Wisconsin and en-
tered as a pupil of the unlvewjty of that
state, and was graduated there in 18MJ,
after which he studied law in Albany. N.
Y., and was graduated from the law school
of that city la IMO. Being admitted to the
supreme court of New York he removed to
Wisconsin, and in 1800 he made hto fir ?
argument before the supreme court of
that state. Upon the outbreak of tbe war
Mr. Vilas entered the army as
captain la tbe Twenty-third W t

oonsin volunteers, end rose to be major and
lieutenant colonel He resigned hto cooim »-

sion and rssutnsd tbe practice of taw Jan. I,
1064. The supreme court of Wi«cen-.n ap-
pointed CoL Vilaa one of the revtoon of tbe
statutes la 187&. and the revision of 1678,
adopted by tbe state, was partly made by
him. »u >76 Mr. Vilas refused the am of
hto name ae a candidate for the governorship
of Wisconsin, lie bn* persistently declined
office, but went to Chicago as a delegate te
(he convention of 1804. which honored him
with its permanent chairmanship,

Attorney General.

AWSmra A (AALANU,

mr. trariana wae worn m xeaneaaee In tin,
and the next year his family removed to
Arkansas. He was educated at the colleges
of 8t Uai> and St, Joseph in Bardstown,
Ky. After his admittance to the her he im-
mediately secured for hlm*elf tue respect ot
hii colleagues for his calm reasoning and an-
btarsl go >d jai;uo;;i. In 1861 he went with
his state over to unfed scy, and later
was a nmUr ot *. . hot wof the Coofed
•rate ooegrea.. F- t»»t a.ooted to the United
States senate In 1607. bat was net admitted
to hie seat fhis brought about the famous
Bmt oath oaee, la whiah Mr. Garland was
•nelly successful. In 1074 he was elected
governor ot Arkansas, and sixes 1876 has
represented that stats In the United States
senate In which holy be enjoyed the confi-
dence of his colleagues. He Is Indefatigable
In committee work; his legal knowledge and
Judicial impartiality have made him an in-
valuable member of the judiciary com-
mittee. He does not pay much attention to
his personal appearance. He is a wklower
and has three children. He has a pleasant
horns on Massachusetts avenue in Washing
too and one at Little Rock, .Ark,

To the Prvsldeet- Elect.
ITh* lagleside ]

Dean Sir: The painful duty of turning
over to you the administration ft these
United States and the key to the front door
of the White House has b>*en assigned to me.
You will find the key hanging inside the
storn loor and ths cistern-pole upstairs in
the haymow of the barn.

1 Uav • male a great many suggestion* to
the outgoing administration relative to the
transfer of the Indian* bureau from the de-
partment of the interior to that of the sweet
by an l by. The Indian, 1 may say, has been
a great source of annoyance to me. several of

THE INDIAN, I MAT SAT, HAS BEEN A GREAT

BOCKCE Or ANNOYANCE,

their tmmlvr having jumped one of my most
valuable mining claims on White river.
BtiiJ, Ido not complain of that. This mine,
however, I am convinced would be a good
paying property if properly worked, and
should you at any time with to take the
regular army and such other help as you
may heed and recapture it from our red
brothers 1 would lie glad to give you a con-
trolling interest in it.

You will find all papers In their appros
priate pigeon-holes, and a small jar of cu-
cumber pickles down cellar, were left
ver and to which you will be irfectly we!

come. The asperities and I art burnings
that were the immediate reeu i a hot and
unusually bitter on npsign are n .* ail buried.
Take these pickies and uee them as though
they were your own. They are none toe goal
for you. You deserve them We may differ
politically, but that need net interfere with
our warm personal friendship.

You will ob erve, en taking possession ef
the administration, that the navy is a little
bit weatcer-beaten ami wormy. I would
suggest that it lie newly painted In the
spring.

THE NAVY IS A LITTLESIT WEATHER-BEATEN
AND WORMY

If it bed been my good fortune to receive a
majority of the suffrages of the people for
the office which you now Hold, I should have
painted the navy red. Still, that need not
influen-**- you in the course which you may
eee fit to adopt

! hope you will receive the foregoing in a

friendly spirit, and whatever y< ur convic-
tions may be upon great questions of na
tional interest ettaer foreign or domestic, that
you will not undertake to blow out the gas
on retiring, an I that vou will in other ways
mediae the fond anticipations which are new
cherished in your behalf by a mighty people
whose aggrs«* ted eye is now on to you.

Bill Ntr
P. S—You will he a little surprised, ne

doubt, tq find no -up ha the laundry or bath-
rooms It probably got Into the campaign
m seme way wd was absorbed. B, N

PRESIDENT CLKVELANU
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What Do the Druggists Say?
They know what the people call for,

and they heai what their patrons say
as to whether the medicines they buy
work well or not. Martell A Johnson,
Hush Citv, Minn., say, “Brown’s Iron
Hitters gives entire satisfaction to our
customers.” Klinkhammer A Co.,
Jordan, Minn., says, “We sell more
Brown’s Iron Bitten than all other
bitters combined” L. F. Hackley &
Son, Winona, Minn.,savs, “Allour cus-
tomers speak, highly or Brown’s Iron
Bitters.” A. C. Whitman, Jackson,
Minn., says, “Brown’s Iron Bitten is
giving good satisfaction to purchasers.”
These are only a few. We have hun-
dreds more just as good.

While the steamer Ida Darragh was
unloading a cargo of cotton and cot-
ton-seed at Memphis, Tenn., Thursday
afternoon, tire was discovered in her
hold. All efforts to extinguish the
dames were unsuccessful, and they
tjuickly spread to a wharf-boat and
thence to the Anchor Line steamer
City of Helena. All three were
burned to the water's edge. The loss
will exceed gIOH,OUU.

Aa Important Discovery.

The most important Discovery is that
which brings the most good to tbe
greatest number. Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds, will preserve the health and save
life, and is a priceless boon to the af-
dieted. Not only does it positively
cure Consumption, but Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, and
all affections of the Throat, Chest, and
Lungs, yield at once to Its wonderful
curative powers. If you doubt this,

Et a Trial Bottle Free, at Green A
rotley’s Drug store.

it is reported that Lord Dufferin,
Viceroy of India, has asked /or 9XOOO
British soldiers to reinforce the gar-
risons in India, which, he says, are
absurdly weak in view of the prospects
of a Rusaiau advance by way of Af-
ghanistan;

A Groat Swrprim
Is in stoie fur all who use Kemp’s

Balsam for the throat and lungs, me

Bit guaranteed remedy. Would you
eve that it is sold on its merits and

that each druggist is authorized to re-
fund your money by the Proprietor of
this wonderful rented] if it fails to
cure you. Will S. Mays has secured
the agency tor it. Prke SO cents aud
•LOU. Trial lizefrm.

TbtOaaadten voyageurs who took
Gen. Wolaeley’s boats up the Nile
have arrived at Queenstown on their
way home.

Smart Weed ami Bettadeana com-
bined with the other rived
intbe heed porous blasters make Cart-
er's b. W. A a Backache Plasters the
bee! is the market. Plrfee ft*cents

Y; *; :--- . . i: , I:
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